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Analyticall imaging studies clarifying the process of 
thee darkening of vermilion in paintings 

Tmaging-secondaryTmaging-secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is applied 

forfor the first time to paint cross-sections with degraded vermilion 

(red(red mercury sulphide) paint to cast new light on the well-known 

problemproblem of its light induced darkening. The static SIMS data are 

combinedcombined with light microscopic, electron microscopic studies and 

energy^energy^ dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM/EDX) to identify and localise 

thethe various reaction products. The spatial distribution of atomic 

andand molecular species in paint cross-sections of the native vermilion 

andand the reaction products leads to the formulation of a new hypoth-

esisesis on the reaction mechanism of the photo-degradation of vermilion 

wherewhere two black and white coloured reaction products are formed 

sequentially.sequentially. Under the influence of light some of the vermilion (HgS) 

isis converted into Tlg(O) and S(0). In this process the chlorine ions, 

presentpresent in the native vermilion, act as a catalyst. We propose that 

thethe Hg(0) is deposited on the surface oft he remaining HgS as elemen-

tarytary mercury nanopar'tides, which turns the vermilion black. 

Chloride,Chloride, derived from an external source, is accumulating in the 

blackblack phase. The metallic mercury and the remaining HgS react 

awayaway with the excess of chloride. Two intermediate products and a 

whitewhite end product, mercuric chloride (HgCl:), are formed. 
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4.1 1 

Blackeningg of vermilion (HgS, trigonal), a light induced degradation phenom-

enonn of HgS, is observed on the raw mineral cinnabar as well as on vermilion paint in 

workss of art. The colour change may strongly disfigure the painted image. The high-

lightss in a detail oi' Triumphal Procession with Sacrificial Bull by P. de Grebber (1650) 

(Oranjezaal,, I luis Ten Bosch Palace, The Hague. The Netherlands) should have been 

vividd red. but are transformed into greyish strokes (Fig. 4.1 ).This irreversible surface 

degradationn process takes place irrespective of the origin of the vermilion and the type 

off  binding medium. It does not matter whether vermilion has been processed wet or dry, 

orr is derived from a natural source as cinnabar . Until recently, the black product on 

\\ ermilion was thought to be meta-cinnabar (HgS, cubic). 1 lowever, Dreyer suggested 

alreadyy in 1938 that the blackening resulted from a superficial layer of colloidal mercury 

inn solid solution on the cinnabar and that the blacking process was accelerated by impu-

rities.""  McCormack and others have shown recently that halogen impurities in and around 

vermilionn particles play a dominant role in the darkening process. Small concentra-

tionss of chlorine in cinnabar (average between 0.05 - 1 wt%) can already cause black-

ening,, where as cinnabar with a chlorine concentration less than 0.01 wt% remains 

unaffectedd by sunlight. Not only chlorine, but also other halogens (mainly iodine). 

triggerr the blackening of vermilion.' Recently. Spring el al. observed two degradation 

productss in blackened vermilion', a black and white one, which were assumed to be 

formedd simultaneously. It was inferred that vermilion is first transformed into the photo-

Fig.Fig. 4.1 Detail of'Triumphal Procession with Sacrificial Bull' by P. de Grebber (1650) (Oranjezaal. 

HuisHuis Ten Bosch Palace. The Hague, The Netherlands) showing grayish strokes on top of the reddress 

TheseThese highlights consist of blackened vermilion. Photo: I. Speleers, Stichting Restauratie Atelier Limburg 

(SRAL),(SRAL), Maastricht. The Netherlands (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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sensitivee mineral corderoite (Hg-S^CN) after exposure to humidity and chloride ions. 

Thiss corderoite subsequently degrades into the black meta-cinnabar. the while calomel 

(11 Igl'l h and elemental sulphur by a light induced reaction. The chloride was postulated 

too originate from external sources. 

Inn general, the degraded vermilion layers in paint cross-sections are extremely 

thinn (less than a few microns) and most analytical techniques do not have sufficient 

spatiall  resolution and sensitivity to study the changes within the paint layer. The avail-

abilityy of a paint cross-section taken from a (1 71'1 century ?) overpaint on the painting 

PortraitPortrait of a Young Woman by Peter Paul Rubens (1620s) (Mauritshuis, The Hague; 

samplee number MH251/26) with an extraordinary thick layer of partially degraded, 

blackenedd vermilion particles made it possible to investigate the degradation process in 

moree detail (Fig. 4.2a and 4.3a). In this paper a second paint cross-section from an ori-

ginall  layer in Minerva ami Hercules opening the doors for Victory by Christiaan van 

Couwenbergg (1651), (Oranjezaal Huis ten Bosch Palace. The Hague: sample number 

HSTBB 34/2), derived from a different collection than the first sample, is examined as 

well. . 

PortraitPortrait of a Young Woman by Peter Paul Rubens < 1620s j displayed in Royal Picture (J all cry Mauritshuis, 

TheThe Hague finv. no. 251) (sec coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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Ann important advantage of investigating the blackening process of vermilion in 

paintt cross-sections is the clear visualisation of a gradient in the deterioration from the 

lightt exposed top to the light shielded bottom. In addition, the pigment particles are 

embeddedd in an organic binding medium layer, so the components possibly released 

duringg the blackening of vermilion are embedded and fixed in position so they can be 

investigatedd by microscopy. 

Thee analytical data obtained from light microscopy (LM) , scanning electron 

microscopyy combined with energy dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM/EDX) and secondary 

ionn mass spectrometry (SIMS) presented here lead to new insight in the mechanism of 

thee blackening of vermilion. In contrast to work presented earlier, we observe that a 

blackk reaction product is formed first, which is spatially separated and thus followed by 

aa white compound. We prove that meta-cinnabar cannot be formed and with the exclu-

sivee results from secondary ion mass spectrometry, we could identify another white reac-

tionn product that was never before described in paintings. 

4.22 Experimental 

4.2.14.2.1 Samples 
Thee paint sample MH251/26 was embedded in polyester resin Polypol using the 

Easysection™™ system. Sample HSTB 34/2 was embedded in Technovit® 2000LC 

(Heraeuss Kulzer, Germany). Both paint cross-sections were dry polished with Micro-

meshh ® polishing cloths (final step 12 000 mesh) (Scientific Instruments Services Inc., 

Minnesota).. The following reference materials were used: mercury sulphide (HgS) 

(Merck),, mercuric chloride (HgCl2) (Merck) and mercurous chloride ((HgCl)2) (Fluka). 

4.2.24.2.2 Instruments 
Thee static SIMS experiments were performed on a Physical Electronics (Eden 

Prairie,, MN) TRIFT-II time-of-flight SIMS (TOF-SIMS). The surface of the sample was 

scannedd with a 15 KeV primary ion beam from an ' l:>In' liquid metal ion gun. The pulsed 

beamm was non-bunched with a pulse width of 20 ns. a current of 600 pA and a spot size 

approximatelyy 120 nm. The primary beam was rastered over a 50 x 50 urn sample area, 

dividedd into 256 x 256 pixels. The surface of the sample was charge compensated with 

electronss pulsed in between the primary ion beam pulses. To prevent large variations in 

thee extraction Held over the large insulation surface area of the paint cross-section a non-

magneticc stainless steel plate with slits (1 mm) was placed on top of the sample. The 

paintt cross-section (150 x 50 x 3 mm) was rinsed in hexane to eliminate contamination 

off  airborne silicones. 
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AA 15 KeV  l i 5 In" primary ion beam was used for the reference samples, with 

primaryy ion pulses that were compressed (bunched) to -1 ns to obtain a better mass reso-

lution.. These experiments were performed with 600 pA beam current. All these mea-

surementss were charge compensated with electrons pulsed in between the primary ion 

beamm pulses. The oil immersion reflected light microscopic images were obtained on a 

Leicaa DMRX microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). White light was provided by a 

1000 W halogen lamp, and an Osram HBO 50 W lamp and Leica filter D (excitation 360-

4255 nm, emission > 460 nm) were used for fluorescence microscopy. The surface of the 

paintt cross-section was covered with immersion oil (cat. nr. 11 513 787, Leica, Germany) 

Imagess were recorded with a Nikon digital still camera DXM1200 (Nikon Instech Co., 

Ltd.,, Japan). 

Scanningg Electron Microscopy studies in combination with Energy Dispersive 

X-rayy analysis (SEM-EDX) were performed on a XL30 SFEG high vacuum electron 

microscopee (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) with EDX system (spot analysis and 

elementall  mapping facilities) from EDAX (Tilburg, The Netherlands). Backscattered 

electronn images of the cross-sections were taken at 20 kV accelerating voltage at a 5 mm 

eucentricc working distance and a spot size of 3, which corresponds to a beam diameter 

off  2.2 nm with current density of approximately 130 pA. EDX analysis was performed 

att a spot size setting of 4 (beam diameter 2.5 nm and current density 550 pA) to obtain a 

higherr count rate and at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV. EDX Mapping parameters 

were:: 256 x 200 matrix, 1028 frames, 100 fis dwell time and 50 u.s amplitude time. 

Sampless were carbon coated to improve surface conduction in a CC7650 Polaron Carbon 

Coaterr with carbon fibre (Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK). 
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4.3.14.3.1 Light microscopy 
Lightt microscopic images of a highly magnified area of discoloured vermilion in 

thee paint cross-section MH251/26 arc shown in Fig. 4.2a. 4.3a and 4.4a (normal light) 

andd 4.2b and 4.3b (UV light). The area of the panel painting of the sample MH251/26 is 

overpaintedd and the paint build up consist now of at least six layers. The original paint 

layerss consist of a chalk ground, a lead white- and charcoal-containing imprimatura and 

finallyy several layers of vermilion and red lake. A bone black layer blocks out this orig-

inall  red paint. On top a thin organic intermediate layer is applied with as final layer the 

noww degraded vermilion with red lake (paint cross-section not shown). The total thick-

nesss of the vermilion layer is 25 mm of which 15 mm is discoloured, containing both 

thee black and while degradation products. The vermilion particles are coarse grained 

A B C C 

Fig.Fig. 4.2 Light microscopic image under while light (A) ami UV illumination (B) illustrating the partial 

photphot odegradat ion of a vermilion particle. The hackscattered electron image (BSE) ((.') shows the struc-

turaltural difference between the red and the black area The horizontal lines arc due to polishing, the text 

refersrefers to the particle marked X. EDXspectra of spot analyses (I)) in black (SI), red (S2) and white (S3) 

areaarea demonstrate the different elementary compositions of the native material and the reaction products 

(see(see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 
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andd the individual particles are partially degraded in some instances. These latter parti-

cless consist of a black upper part and a red lower part (in UV light the colours remain 

blackk and red). The white product is positioned on top and around the black product and 

iss transparent under UV illumination. 

AA magnified area of the darkened vermilion in paint cross-section HSTB 34/2 is 

shownn in Fig. 4.5a and b (normal and UV light). There are three layers in the area of the 

panell  painting where the sample was removed: a grayish lead white ground, a reddish-

brownn iron oxide paint layer and on top a red paint layer with a mixture of vermilion 

andd red lake (paint cross-section not shown). The degraded top layer with black and 

whitee products is very thin (4 mm), while the total thickness of the vermilion and red 

lakee layer is 50 mm. The intact layer consists mainly of finely dispersed vermilion parti-

cless with a few larger ones. The red lake in the vermilion layer is recognisable by the 

pinkishh fluoresce in the UV image (Fig. 4.5b). 

4.3.24.3.2 SEM/EDX 
Thee backscattered electron image (BSE-image) illustrates the presence of a struc-

turall  change in the partially degraded vermilion particle of MH251/26 (Fig. 4.2c). The 

structuree of the red vermilion particle differs from the structure of the black product. 

Thee red part of particle X (indicated in Fig. 4.2e) is flat and homogeneous. The hori-

zontall  lines in the particles are polishing marks. The black part of the particle X is ir-

regularr and broken up. Spots with a higher BSE intensity and a size smaller than 100 

nmm are visible in the degraded black phase (Fig. 4.2c and supplementary Fig. 4.1). The 

whitee areas display the same BSE intensity as the black and the red areas. 

Thee two elements in vermilion - mercury and sulphur - are detected with EDX 

spott analysis in the red <S2), black (SI) and white (S3) particles (Fig. 4.2d). EDX spot 

analysess of the red (S2), black (SI) and the white (S3) phases demonstrate that there is 

relativelyy less sulphur in the degraded particles (Fig. 4.2d), considering the 

sulphur/mercuryy ratio. This sulphur/mercury ratio is only indicative because the X-ray 

intensityy peaks of the mercury M-shell and the sulphur A'-shel I are partially overlapping. 

EDXX spot analysis from the black area (SI) and white area (S3) show relatively high 

chlorinee counts; the chlorine concentration in the white particle is much higher than in 

thee black particle {taking the mercury peak as reference). The EDX spectrum of the white 

areaa reveals that the intensities of carbon, oxygen and aluminium are high compared to 

thee black and red area. However, these elements are representative forthe organic binding 

mediumm and are only detected due to the fact that the interaction volume of the beam is 

largerr than the volume of the particle. The sulphur to mercury ratio in the binding medium 

off  both the degraded and intact part is higher than the red particles (spectrum not shown), 

whichh indicates that sulphur besides being a constituent of HgS, is also present in another 
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formm in the binding medium. 

Elementall  X-ray maps of the affected vermilion layer in MH251/26 visualise the distri-

butionn of mercury, sulphur and chlorine (Fig. 4.3). The dotted line in the elemental images 

indicatess the compositional transition between red (R) and black (B) particles (Fig. 4. 

3).. The elemental X-ray map of mercury illustrates that mercury is only present inside 

thee pigment particles and has not diffused into the binding medium. Sulphur is present 

inn high relative intensity in the mercury-containing particles of the intact layer (R), 

whereass lower sulphur X-ray counts arc observed in and around the degraded particles 

(B).. The chlorine is only detected in high counts in the degraded vermilion particles. 

Fig.Fig. 4.3 The light microscopic images under while light (A) and UV light (B) illumination and back-scat-

teredtered electron image (BSE) (C) of the partially degraded vermilion paint in paint cross-section MH251/26 

correspondingcorresponding with the area analysed by EDX imaging. X-ray maps of intact (Rl and blackened <B) 

vermilionvermilion in the layer reveals the spatial distribution of mercury (Hg L)(D). sulphur tS K)(E) and chlo-

rinerine I CI K)(F) (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

4.3.34.3.3 SIMS 
SIMSS spectra were acquired in the negative ion mode. Chloride and sulphide 

dominatee in the SIMS spectra ofMH251/26 and 1ISTB 34/2. The spatial distribution of 

thee sulphide and chloride ions in sample MH251/26 is plotted in Fig. 4.4b and 4.4c. 

respectively.. Fig. 4.4a represents the light microscopic image of the scanned SIMS area. 

Threee horizontal lines in the images in Fig. 4.4 outline the blackened layer (B) and the 

redd vermilion layer (R). The intact red vermilion particles contain sulphide and chloride 

(seee layer R in Fig. 4.4b and c). The chloride is present in higher amounts in the degraded 
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A B C C 

100 scanning length (micron, 20 29 

Fig,Fig, 4.4 The arrow in the light microscopic image (A J, which is representing the scanned SI.MS area of 

thethe partially degraded vermilion paint in MH25I/26. indicates the direction of the line scan. SIMS 

imagesimages of the sulphide (B) and chloride (C) represent the distribution of these ions over the partially 

degradeddegraded vermilion paint layer. The line scan (D). illustrates the distribution of chlorine and sulphur 

fromfrom top to bottom in the paint cross-section (see coloured version at the end of this thesisI. 

layerr (B) and corresponds to the black and white particles. Line scans drawn from the 

topp to the bottom of the layer (see white arrows in Fig. 4a, b and c) visualise the distri-

butionn of the secondary ion yields. The secondary ion yields of both chloride and sulphide 

ionss are depicted in Fig. 4.4d. The line scan, with a resolution of 1 mm, first crosses a 

degradedd vermilion particle (3 mm) and then scans an intact vermilion particle (5 mm). 

Thee chloride ion yield is higher for degraded vermilion compared to the intact vermilion. 

Thee sulphide ion yield is relatively diminished in the degraded particles compared to 

thee intact vermilion. The same phenomenon is observed in paint cross-section HSTB 

34/22 (Fig. 4.5c). The line scan crosses the degraded vermilion layer (4 mm) and two 

intactt vermilion particles (6 mm) (Fig. 4.5a. b and c). The chloride and sulphide ion 

distributionn are displayed in Fig. 4.5d and e. 

Similarr negatively charged mercury-halogen cluster ion patterns were detected in 

thee paint cross-sections MH251/26 and HSTB34/2. The corresponding molecules were 

deducedd on the basis of their molecular weight distribution and isotopic pattern. The 
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SIMSS spectra ofHSTB 34/2 show the cluster ions from [Hg„S„Cl] - (n - 1-6). [Hg„S„. 

,C'hJ-- (// = 1-4) and [Hg„S„H |CI2]" (// 1-3). The spectra of sample Ml 1251 26 show the 

samee types of cluster ions, but only for n— 1-2 (full spectra not shown, a partial nega-

tivee ion spectrum ofHSTB 34/2 with n = 3 is discussed in the next paragraph). The ions 

aree interpreted as chloride adductions from (HgS)„[(HgS);j-Cl-(«= l-6)],(HgS)„(HgCl2) 

[(HgS)/,(HgCl2)-Cl-(ww = 0-3)]and(HgS)w(SCl)[(HgS)„(SCl)-Cl-(/7= 1-3)], respectively. 

Otherr types of cluster ions detected with lower ion yields in the paint sample are 

(HgCl)2Cl-- and Hg„SrCl- 0' = n + 1. /; + 2 or/? + 3). (HgS)n-Cl", (HgS)fl(SCl)-CI" and 

Hg„S,.Cl""  are detected in the intact and degraded vermilion particles ofHSTB 34/2, 

Fig.Fig. 4.5 Distribution of sulphur and chloride ami l he molecular distribution in a partially degraded 

vermilionvermilion paint: the arrow in the light microscopic image (A) and UV-light image IBI. which is repre-

sentingsenting the Manned SIMS area, indicates the direction oj'the line scan (('). The negative SIMS image of 

mercury-halogenmercury-halogen cluster ions elucidates the position o/S~ (D). CI' (E). (HgS)Cl' (F), (HgCI )Cl' (G). 

(HgS)(SCl)Cl~(HgS)(SCl)Cl~ (H). tilgCI) ('I' (I) in the partially degraded vermilion paint. The numbers /--/ in the 

SISI MS images refer to vermilion particles in the corresponding light microscopic images /see coloured 

versionversion at the end of this thesis). 
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whereass (HgS)„(HgCl2)Cf and (HgCl)2CT are only detected in the degraded layer. The 

SIMSS images in Fig. 4.5f-i illustrate this distribution of (HgS)CF, (HgCl->)CT, 

(HgS)(SCI)) CI- and (HgCl)2-Cl- in HSTB 34/2. A contour drawn on the basis of the light 

microscopicc image and the total negative ion image, outlines five red vermilion parti-

cless and the boundary in blue between the intact and degraded paint. 

Fig.. 4.6a-f represent partial negative ion mass spectra oFthe reference materials 

HgS,, (HgCl)2 and HgCI2 and their mixtures HgS + (HgCl)2 and HgS + HgCl2. The refer-

encee materials, HgCK and (HgCl)2, are two separate white mercury chloride complexes 

thatt are suspected to be present in the degraded vermilion layer of paint cross-section 

HSTBB 34/2. Part of the negative ion mass spectrum of the degraded vermilion paint in 

paintt cross-section HSTB 34/2 is depicted in Fig. 4.6g. The spectrum is acquired after 

selectingg the region of interest (ROI) in the total area analysed (50 pm2). The SIMS spec-

trumm of the intact vermilion is represented by Fig. 4.6h. Fig. 4.6i represents the calcu-

latedd isotopic distributions of the ion clusters (Hg-jS-KT, (Hg-S-jC^CF, (Hg^S^CF, 

(Hg-SA)CF.. These ions were chosen for calculation because they match the mass window 

off  the relevant cluster ion peak patterns from mercury-halogen cluster ions with 3 mercury 

atomss in the regions of interest. 

Thee SIMS spectra of the reference materials and their mixtures support the iden-

tificationn of the new products present in the degraded vermilion paint layer of HSTB 

34/2.. Vertical dotted lines pasted over the mass spectra in Fig. 4.6 divide these into four 

masss windows corresponding to the four columns in the Table 4.1. Table 4.1 gives an 

overvieww of the interpreted mercury-halogen cluster ion patterns in four mass windows 

deducedd from the spectra of the various reference materials and the paint cross-section 

presentt (Fig. 4.6 and Table 4.1). In the mass window from 720-750 amu, (HgS^CF {m/z 

726-743)) is detected in the mass spectrum of intact and degraded vermilion in HSTB 

34/22 (Fig. 4.6g and h). The reference spectra of both mixtures (HgS + HgCI2 and HgS + 

(HgCl)2)) show the same cluster ions (Fig. 4.6e, 0, while the spectrum of pure HgS shows 

aa (HgS)^S- cluster ion without a chloride ion attached (Fig. 4.6a). In the mass window 

fromm 750-790 amu, peaks at 760-781 amu assigned to (Hg3S2Cl2)Cl~ are dominant in 

thee mass spectrum of the degraded vermilion (Fig. 4.6g). The ion cluster (Hg-;S2C12)C1" 

iss only found in the spectrum of the mixture of HgS + HgCl2 (Fig. 4.6F). A relative small 

amountt of (Hg-S4)CT and (Hg^SCf,)Cl" in this mass range is detected in the degraded 

vermilionn (these cluster ions partially overlap with the cluster ions of (Hg-SiClijCf). 

Inn the intact vermilion relatively minor contributions from (Hg-SiCT^CT and (Hg3_ 

S4)Cff  are detected (Fig. 4.6h). The mass window from 790-820 amu shows (Hg3S5)CT 

andd (Hg-jS4Cl)CF in the mass spectrum of the intact vermilion of HSTB 34/2. The latter 

clusterr ion is found in low yields in the spectrum of the mixture [HgS + HgCU]. In the 
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A A 

B B 

C C 

D D 

H H 

Jill, , 
7200 750 

JiMBh JiMBh 
Hg3S2CI3 3 Hg3S5Cr r 

HgSS + CI 

(HgCl); ; 

Hg3S6CI I 

HgSS + (HgCI)2 

HgSS + HgCI2 

Degradedd layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

Intactt layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

Isotopic c 
Abundances s 

820 0 860 0 

Fig.Fig. 4.6 Pari of the negative ion mass spectrum in the mass window from 720-H6II amn of pure HgS (A). 

HgSHgS + CI- ions IB), pure (HgCl): iCl. pure HgCl. ID); a mixture of HgS + (HgCl): (E): mixture of HgS 

 HgCl: (F/ and paint cross-section HSTB 34/2 (G). The vertical doited lines divide the spectra into 

fourfour mass ranges which correspond with the columns in Table 4.1. 
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Sample e 

HgS S 

HgSS + CI 

HgCl j j 

H&C1 ; ; 

HgSS + HgCh 

HgSS + 
HgzCli i 

Degraded d 
layer r 
HSTBB 34/2 

Intactt  layer 
HSTBB 34/2 

masss range 
720-750 0 
amu u 

(HgS),S" " 

--

-" " 

(HgSbcr r 

(HgS)3cr r 

(HgShcr r 

(HgSbcr r 

masss range 
750-7900 amu 

Hg,S5' ' 

(Hg,ci4)cr r 

(HgjCUicr r 

(Hg.,S;Cl;)Cr r 

(H&cw w 

(Hg3S2Cl;)C|--
Hg.,S4CT T 

Hg3sci.,cr r 

(Hg3s:ci;it:r r 
Hg?s4cr r 

masss range 
790-8200 amu 

Hg,S6--

Hg,Sft--

(Hg jC i j j c r r 

(HgjCisjcr r 

(Hg,S2C!oC] ] 
(Hg.^CblC]" " 
{Hg,S4CI)CI I 

{Hg3cis)cr r 

H g j S j cr r 

masss range 
820-8600 amu 

HgjSV V 

--

(Hg3cis)cr r 

(HgiCUCT T 

HgjSftCr r 

(Hg,cih)cr r 

HgjSfiCr r 

TableTable 4.1 Overview of the various mercury-halogen cluster ions detected in the negative ion mass spectra 

inin the mass window from of 720-K60 amu that originate from spectra of the reference materials, their 

mixturesmixtures and the paint cross-section HSTB 34/2. The four mass ranges correspond to the mass windows 

indicatedindicated in Fig. 4.6. 

masss window from 820-860 amu the cluster (Hg3S6)C1~ is detected in low yields in 
spectraa of the paint cross-section as well as in the mixture HgS + HgCl2 (Fig. 4.6f and h 
andd Table 4.1;. 

Fig.. 4.6b represents the SIMS spectrum of the reference material HgS with an 
excesss of chloride ions added as KCl. We conclude that the mercury-halogen cluster 
ionss detected in the paint cross-section are not formed by gas-phase ion chemistry just 
abovethesurfaceafterSIMSofHgSandKCl,because(HgS)n(HgCI2)-Cl-and(HgCl)2-Cl--
aree not observed in this spectrum. The exact identification of the composition of the 
mercury-halogenn cluster ions in Fig. 4.6b is difficult as the yields and thus the resolu-
tionn is low. 
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4.44 Discussion 

Thee two paint cross-sections investigated that originate from paintings made by 

twoo different painters and that were kept under different conditions give similar analyt-

icall  information 011 the colour changes in vermilion. The analytical imaging studies on 

thee darkened vermilion oil paint layer in sample MH25I/26 demonstrate the degrada-

tionn phenomena in detail. As light is a requirement for the degradation process, it is 

concludedd that the light must have penetrated the whole affected layer as all particles in 

samplee MH251/26 are homogcnously transformed. On the basis of the transition of the 

redd into the black materials observed in the partially degraded particles and the position 

off  the while materials around the black materials, we propose that the black coloured 

materiall  is formed first. In a later stage the white product is formed from the black reac-

tionn product. 

Bothh the SIMS and EDX techniques show relatively high amounts of chloride and 

relativelyy low amounts of sulphide in the degraded particles. The relative amount of 

mercuryy in the intact and degraded particles is considered to be constant, since the 

backscatteredd electron intensity in the BSE image is the same for all phases. The EDX 

imagess lead us to conclude that sulphur leaches from the particles in the degraded layer 

intoo the environment. However, EDX spot analyses detect sulphur in the organic binding 

mediumm of both the degraded and the intact part. The organic binding medium also has 

beenn shown to contain aluminium. Sulphur and aluminium are known constituents of 

thee inorganic substrate of red lakes. It is therefore possible that red lake possible has 

beenn mixed into the paint although no distinct pigment particles are visible. 

Thee mercury-halogen cluster anions detected in the whole vermilion layer with 

SIMSS are charged by attachment of CI" ions. Neutral molecules are known to be anionised 

byy chloride to form a negatively charged complex. The ions (HgS)„CT and 

(HgS)„(SCI)CTT are found in the intact vermilion paint layer and are representative for 

intactt I IgS. (HgS)„S\ detected in the pure HgS, is not present in the SIMS spectra of the 

mixturess and may be suppressed by the presence of chloride. Ions from (HgS),/ HgCI2)Cl" 

(/// = 0-6) are detected and mainly present in the degraded vermilion layer. These types 

off  ions are also formed from the mixture of HgS + HgCl2 but not from the mixture HgS 

++ (HgCl)2. We conclude on the basis of the presence of these types of ions found in the 

degradedd vermilion layer that it is indicative for mercuric chloride (HgCI2). In addition, 

thee ions from (HgS)w(HgCl2)Cl- detected in SIMS data of a mixture of HgS + HgCU 

indicatess that HgS is still present in the degraded vermilion layer, because these ions are 

absentt in the spectra of pure HgCl->. The ions (HgClJyO" are not only representative for 

(HgCl)22 (calomel), because these ions are also delected in the spectrum of HgS + HgCU 
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(partt of the spectrum not shown). It is concluded that the presence of calomel in the 

paintt sample cannot be proven with SIMS, because this ion (HgCI)2CI~ is not charac-

teristicc for (HgCl): (calomel) and (Hg3Cl4)-Cl- is only detected in the HgS + (HgCl)2 

referencee mixture and not in the paint sample. 

Onn the basis of our results and literature data, we propose that the transformation 

off  vermilion from red into black materials is a conversion from HgS into Hg(0) and S(0) 

byy a photochemical reaction catalysed by chloride (Step 1 in Fig. 4.7). The conversion 

off  Hg(0) from photo-reduced Hg(II) has been reported both in solid phase and aqueous 

media.. This supports the idea of the light induced conversion of Hg(II)S into 

Hg(0).. Alter the photo-reduction reaction, the metallic mercury is deposited on the intact 

HgSS surface resulting in a black reaction product. The remaining HgS in the degraded 

vermilionn is identified with SIMS. The metallic mercury is present as nanoparticles, 

whichh is supported by the "hot" spots smaller than 100 mil visualised in the BSF-image 

(Fig.. 4.2c and supplementary Fig. 4.1). The Hg(0) precipitation on the vermilion surface 

hass never been proven directly, but has been suggested by other authors. Elementary 

sulphurr is also detected as a product of photo-degraded HgS. The sulphur leaves the 

paintt particles possibly in the form of volatile sulphur oxide, as sulphur has been shown 

too oxidise to sulphate ions via polythionic acids. Since the sulphur is lost from the 

particle,, il is inferred that a conversion of vermilion to meta-cinnabar is unlikely. The 

smalll  relative concentration of sulphur still present in the particles is ascribed to intact 

residuall  intact vermilion. XRD measurements performed on reconstructions and other 

paintt samples elsewhere by other authors support this conclusion. It is shown that 

SupplementarySupplementary Fig. 4.1 The BSE-image visualises a black particle containing hotspots of smaller than 

II  III)  nin. These hotspots are nanoparticles of metallic mercury (see coloured version al the end oj this 

thesis/. thesis/. 
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vermilionn is still present in the XRD spectra of the blackened vermilion as is deduced 

fromm the decreased intensity of the XRD patterns of vermilion. No black meta-cinnabar 

wass shown in the XRD spectra. 

Chlorinee plays a dominant role in the light induced blackening phenomenon, as 

alreadyy is suggested in the literature. The much more sensitive surface technique ot 

SIMSS demonstrates, in contrast to the EDX results, that chloride is present inside the 

vermilionn particles of both MH 251/26 and HSTB 34/2. The concentration of chloride 

inn the red particles must be below the detection limit of EDX. As small quantities of 
7 7 

chloridee make vermilion photosensitive , the small amounts of chloride detected in the 

intactt vermilion trigger the blackening process. Due to the fact that only small quanti-

tiess of chloride are necessary to form blackened cinnabar and that other compounds 

besidess chloride ions, such as iodide, enhance the blackening as well, it is concluded 

thatt chloride initially acts as a catalyst and is not part of the primary reaction products. 

Thee exact minimum concentration of chloride necessary to trigger the process is not 

known.. MeCormack states that cinnabar is light stable below 0.01wt% (  0.01 wt%) 

chloride,, as determined with a wavelength-dispersive microprobe analyser, cinnabar is 
7 7 

lightlight stable and that it blackens at a concentration of 0.05 wt% and higher . 

Thee exact mechanism of the photo-degradation of vermilion catalysed by chlo-

ridee is still an open question. We suggest that under the influence of light an electron-

holee pair is generated and a photoeletrochemical process takes place, which enables an 

electronn transfer from chlorine anion to mercury and from sulphide back to chloride (i.e. 

chloridee has a catalytic function). Assuming that chlorine anions are oxidised by the 

positivee holes of the valence band of HgS, the valence band edge of HgS must be more 

positivee than the redox potential of C17CI2. The exact position of the valence band 

edgee of HgS is not clear, but the value of this position is expected to be close to the redox 

potentiall  of C17CI2-

Thee relatively high quantity of chloride in the degraded part is hard to explain 

fromm an original vermilion source alone. We also have to conclude that the chloride is 

nott introduced via the binding medium, as EDX did not detect chloride in the binding 

mediumm of the intact area. In order to explain the relatively high yields of chloride ions 

inn the degraded vermilion particles it is necessary to invoke additional source of chlo-

rides.. Chloride is possibly transported by diffusion from paint layers positioned lower 

orr introduced from an external source. 

Afterr the first transformation, the black product is thought to trap chloride to trans-

formm subsequently into a white reaction product. Although the elemental composition 

(Hg,, S, and CI) of the black and the white phase is the same, the EDX spot analysis shows 

aa higher relative intensity of chlorine and a fairly lower relative intensity of sulphur in 

thee white product (S3) compared to the black product (SI) (Fig. 4.2a andd). SIMS iden-
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tifiess the mercury chlorine complex HgCl2 in the degraded vermilion layer. Mercuric 

chloridee (HgCl2) has never been identified in paintings before. Calomel (HgCl)2 cannot 

bee identified positively with SIMS, however, Spring et al. had identified calomel as the 

whitee product in paintings-containing degraded vermilion using Raman microscopy. 

Thee two components in the black product, metallic mercury and residual vermilion, 

reactt with chloride supplied by sources external to the vermilion. The residual vermilion 

reactss with this external chloride to the light sensitive mineral corderoite, which degrades 

underr the influence of light into calomel, metallic mercury and sulphur. Corderoite 

(Hg3S2Cl2)) can easily be formed in a mixture of HgS andNaCl solution kept at room 

temperaturee after a long period and wil l after light exposure degrade into a dark grey 

productt containing (HgCl)2. The formation of corderoite could not have taken place in 

thee first degradation steps, because of the high amount of chloride required that is 

suggestedd to accumulate after the blackening. The (HgCl)2 formed photo-degrades under 

normall  light into HgCl2 and Hg(0).~ The metallic mercury, derived from the photo-

reductionn in the first step, the corderoite and the (HgCl)2, react with chloride to form 

mercuricc chloride HgCl2. In vitro HgCl2 can be formed from metallic mercury via the 

reactionn with chlorine gas or by via the formation of mercury(ll)sulphate. The white 

endd product is found around the black product, which means that external sources, light 

andd a higher concentration of chloride are necessary to create the white product. 

Fig.. 4.7 illustrates the scheme of the proposed mechanisms of the degradation 

processs of the red vermilion into the black and subsequently the white reaction product. 

Thee scheme describes the degradation phenomena qualitatively to clarify the process. 

Thee products observed in the paint cross-sections are mixed phases and consequently 

cannott be classified in a single category in the scheme. For example, the black product 

inn sample MH251/26 has a relatively higher concentration of chloride compared to the 

intactt red vermilion. Based on its colour this black product would be classified in the 

blackk box after step 1 in the diagram, but a relative increase in chloride is taking place. 

Thiss accumulation in the black product is indicated in step 2, but a conversion into a 

whitee product is not observed with light microscopy. Therefore, the black product would 

bee classified in the box after step 2, which is indicated in the scheme as grey. Furthermore, 

nott all the degraded vermilion is converted into HgCl2 in sample HSTB 34/2, some of 

thee former reaction products are still expected to be present. 

Thee obtained knowledge implies that the quality of the vermilion used in paint-

ingss is of significant importance for the changes of preservation of the red colour. Small 

chloridee or other halogen impurities in the vermilion makes the red pigment photosensi-

tive.. Chloride present in the medium or derived from other external sources can drive 

subsequentt reactions. Works of art such as easel and mural paintings can be expected to 

bee exposed to light and chlorides. 
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H g S ^^ HgiO] t S|0) Hg(0> + 2CI -» HgCI Hg(0) + 2CI-> HgCI2 

3HgSS + 2CI -» Hg,S_CI- + S(0) H g ^ C I - -> HgiO) + 2S + Hg2CI2 

Hgg Cl -> HgiO.n- HgCI2 

Fig.Fig. 4.7 Scheme of the proposed mechanisms of the degradation process of lite red vermilion into a black 

andand finally a white product (see coloured version at the end of this thesis). 

4.55 Conclusions 

Analyticall studies on paint cross-sections containing darkened vermilion reveal 

thee light induced degradation phenomena in detail. Light microscopic images reveal two 

colouredd reaction products, a while product positioned above and around a black product. 

SEM/EDXX data give information about the elemental distribution and the structural 

changess between the three coloured phases. SIMS detects, in contrast to EDX. traces of 

chloridee in the native vermilion The additional benefit of imaging SIMS applied for the 

firstt time to investigate this phenomenon in paint cross-sections is that the molecular 

informationn from SIMS is able to identify the white reaction product as mercuric chlo

ride.. We propose a new hypothesis, which describes a three-step process where black 

andd white reaction products arc formed from each other. Chloride acts as catalyst in the 

firstt step of the photo-induced chemical degradation of vermilion. In the formed black 

reactionn product, an excess of chloride is accumulated. The black phase will react further 

withh the excess of chloride to form the \\ hite product, mercuric chloride. The combina

tionn of both techniques. SEM/EDX and SIMS, is essential to elucidate the familiar 

phenomenonn of'blackening of vermilion' in detail. 
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